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In the great Ameri~an out of doors one figure • stands out pre-eminently, that of Nellie Barnhart Finley '03. Together with her husband, Wiliiam L. Finley ' 03, one of America's best known natur-alists and wild life photographers, she has made a name that has enriched the lives of many of the boys and girls of America. Since undergraduate days, with the exception of a few years as head of the department of English at Santa Monica High School, she has helped her husband with his work, and with her chUdren has followed him from the Gulf of Mexico to Bering Sea. She has colla-borated in collecting material and in writing about it, being co-author, among other works, of three books: "Little Bird Bfoe," "American Birds," "Wild Animal Pets." From the Caribbean Sea on the south, with its shores alive with huge turtles, to the Arctic Ocean on the north in a study of the whale and the great Kodiac bears, Mrs. Finley has travelled and studied. She will long be remem-bered for her accurate portrayal of animal li fe in these parts. 

~ Card 0B;an/ ~m~_?,.~ull; fnJ Flight" is the title of a photogra.ph1c gem taken by Willia.m L. Finley, naturalist and lecturer, ·.vhich ap-pears on the 1933 calendar sent to friends by J. P. Finley & Son. The photograph was taken from the stern of an Alaska-bound steamship. It combines the waves, clouds and va-ried positions of five guile into a striking picture. The negative was the "fortunate one" among many shot from the vessel' s stern by :Mr. I Finley to get the effect that he de-sired. 
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In the great American out ·of doors one figure ~ stands out pre-eminently, that of Nellie Barnhart Finley '03. Together with her husband, William L. Finley '03, one of America's best known natur-alists and wild life photographers, she has made a name that has enriched the lives of many of the boys and girls of America. Since undergraduate days, with the exception of a few years as head of the department of English at Santa Monica High School, she has helped her husband with his work, and with her chUdren has followed him from the Gulf of Mexico to Bering Sea. She has colla-borated in collecting material and in writing about it, being co-author, among other works, of three books: "Little Bird B1lue," "American Birds," "Wild Animal Pets." From the Caribbean Sea on the south, with its shores alive with huge turtles, to the Arctic Ocean on the north in a study of the whale and the great Kodiac bears, Mrs. Finley has travelled and studied. She will long be remem-bered for her accurate portrayal of animal life in these parts. 

~. .. • _ 7 -a; - .... , _ 3 •I :; Card Bears Gem.-"Gulls ~n Flight" Is the title of a photographic gem taken by William L. Finley, naturalist and lecturer, ·:vhlch ap-pears on the 1933 calendar sent to friends by J. P. Finley & Son. The photograph was taken from the stern of an Alaska-bound steamship. It combines the waves, clouds and va-ried positions of five gulls. Into a striking picture. The negative was the "fortunate one" among many shot from the vessel's stern by :Mr. I Finley to get the effect that he de-sired. 



GR E A T E R SUNDAY MEETINGS 
Sunday Afternoon, December 11th 

Wm. L. Finley 

Naturalist 

Author 

Explorer 

Presents 

"Alaskan Wild Life and the 
Kodiak Bear'' 

Which he says are the Most 
Spectacular Motion Pictures 
he has ever taken. 

LISTEN! " We saw great blocks of ice- tons 
in weight-break from the top of Muir Glacier 
and plunge into the sea." 

"We saw wh~Jes jump into the air in play 
and land on their backs with tremendous 
smacks.'' 

"We photographed Kodiak bears at twenty-
five feet, caught them rushing straight down 
stream toward the camera. They were catching 
salmon.'' 
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In the great American out · of doors one figure 
stands out pre-eminently, that of Nellie Barnhart 
Finley '03. Together with her husband, William 
L. Finley '03, one of America's best known natur-
alists and wild life photographers, she has made a 
name that has enriched the lives of many of the 
boys and girls of America. Since undergraduate 
days, with the exception of a few years as head of 
the department of English at Santa Monica High 
School, she has helped her husband with his work 
and with her chUdren has followed him from th~ 
Gulf of Mexico to Bering Sea. She has colla-
~orat~d in collecting material and in writing about 
1t, bemg co-author, among other works, of three 
books: "Little Bird B'lue," "American Birds," 
"Wild Animal Pets." From the Caribbean Sea on 
the south, with its shores alive with huge turtles, 
to the Arctic Ocean on the north in a study of the 
whale and the great Kodiac bears, Mrs. Finley has 
travelled and studied. She will long be remem-
bered for her accurate portrayal of animal life in 
these parts. 

G R E AT E R SUNDAY MEETINGS 
Sunday Afternoon, December 18th 

Elwood T. Bailey 

Returning by 
Popular Vote 

for the 
Twelfth 

Successive 
Year 

of California 

There is only one Bailey. His friends and 
admirers in Chester County are legion. 

Coatesville is his eastern home and terminus. 
The Sunday Afternoon Meeting here has had 
the honor of hearing for the first time his new 
lecture for the last four or five years. 

This Year "Know Thyself" 
He is witty, brilliant, magnetic, forceful and 

a great inspirational speaker. 
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Flight" Is the title of a photographic 
gem taken by William L. Finley, 
naturalist and lecturer, ·.vhlch ap-
pears on the 1933 calendar sent to 
friends by J. P. Finley & Son. The 
photograph was taken from the stern 
of an Alaska-bound steamship. It 
combines the waves, clouds and va· 
ried positions of five gulls Into a 
striking picture. The negative was 
the "fortunate one" among many 

, shot from the vessel's stern by Mr. 
I Finley to get the effect that he de-
sired. 
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